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Because 01 the help of Ihls
One,da Chlel on cemenl,ng
a "'endSh,p between the
s,. naloons and Ihe Colony
01 Pennsylvan,a. a new na-
loon Ihe Unoted Siaies. was

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags ot corn to

Washlngtons slarvlng army
al Valley Forge. alter the
colomsls had consIstently
refused 10 aid them

RESOLUTION /I 4-29-86-D

WHEREAS , the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS , the Oneida General Tribal Cotn1cil is the goverrnIEntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

w1IEREAS , the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal. Constitution by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

WHEBEAS , tribal lands and peoples are threatened with the siting of a nuclear
was repository on Indian Reservations or within territory ceded by
the Tribes to the United States but with reserved rights, and

WHEREAS , the Secretary of the Depar~nt of Interior has been designated in
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act to make all decisions regarding the
designation of Indian Tribes as "affected Tribes", and

WHEP£AS, the "affected status" designation is necessary for Tribes to be
funded for nEaningful participation in the repository sitingprocess.

Nail, 'rnEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Department of Interior forIID.llate a
policy outlining how it will fulfill its trust responsibility to
Tribes in regard to the Nuclear Waste repository siting process, and

BE IT F1JR1Hrn. RESOLVED: 'That the DepartnEnt of Interior expedite the process
for the tribes to attain "affected status" pursuant to the tfuclear
~-Jaste Policy Act.

CERTIFICATION

I, th,: undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business C~ttee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of nine (9) members of
whom -~ nBDbers, constituting a qt!Orum, were pres~n"t at a n:E.eting d1.ily
calle-:!, noticed, and held on the ~ q day of (1 ,ll/),<- i , 1986; that theforegl:Jing resolution was duly adoP"'fed at such ~ r:r7eeting- by a vote of .s-

membe"r-s for, ~ lIeDbers against, and ~ ~ers abstaining: Anatnat
said r-eso1ution has not been rescinded or aIIEnded in any way. -

G={i I I (~/: j)"). jt:&J ],/1'1.. ---

fuu~atK:: ~g; 'iie~ordi~~ ~~~tary


